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Introduction
Brazil,  Russia,  India,  China,  and  South  Africa  (BRICS; 
tinyurl.com/3s7uxnn)  form  a  conglomerate  of  the  world’s 
fastest-developing large economies. With the rising eco-
nomic growth of the BRICS nations, the need for health-
care  amenities  has  also  grown  by  leaps  and  bounds. 
The  challenge  is  to  address  the  current  healthcare  is-
sues of people living at the “bottom of the pyramid” in 
India and other emerging countries (tinyurl.com/3pdssv).
Health is a primary area of concern in BRICS nations, 
where services are not at par with developed nations. 
Governments in these nations have resorted to launch-
ing  several  customized  health-centered  programs  and 
enhancing the basic healthcare infrastructure to bridge 
the  gaps.  Unfortunately,  the  issues  relating  to  health-
care  are  too  large  to  be  addressed  by  governments 
alone. Health-service delivery in emerging nations, es-
pecially in a diverse country such as India, is under sig-
nificant  pressure.  There  is  a  lack  of  healthcare 
infrastructure, notably hospitals, primary healthcare fa-
cilities,  and  trained  medical  manpower  (doctors, 
nurses, etc); there is also a lack of “affordable, available, 
and accessible” medical services and medicines. Rapid, 
uncontrolled urbanization and an overdependence on 
conventional  business  processes  have  made  the  exist-
ing healthcare-delivery model in India non-scalable in 
non-metro  and  rural  areas  (Sharad  et  al,  2011;  tinyurl
.com/82gemb5). 
This article highlights the need for initiating a healthcare business model in a grassroots, 
emerging-nation  context.  This  article’s  backdrop  is  a  history  of  chronic  anomalies 
afflicting  the  healthcare  sector  in  India  and  similarly  placed  BRICS  nations.  In  these 
countries,  a  significant  percentage  of  populations  remain  deprived  of  basic  healthcare 
facilities and emergency services. Community (primary care) services are being offered by 
public and private stakeholders as a panacea to the problem. Yet, there is an urgent need 
for specialized (tertiary care) services at all levels. 
As  a  response  to  this  challenge,  an  all-inclusive  health-exchange  system  (HES)  model, 
which utilizes information communication technology (ICT) to provide solutions in rural 
India, has been developed. The uniqueness of the model lies in its innovative hub-and-
spoke architecture and its emphasis on affordability, accessibility, and availability to the 
masses.  This  article  describes  a  developmental  impact  analysis  (DIA)  that  was  used  to 
assess the impact of this model. The article contributes to the knowledge base of readers 
by making them aware of the healthcare challenges emerging nations are facing and ways 
to mitigate those challenges using entrepreneurial solutions.
Age considers; youth ventures.
Gurudev Ravindranath Tagore (1861–1941)
Noble Laureate, Poet, and Indian Freedom Fighter
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In India, most of the existing healthcare infrastructure 
consists of government-supported facilities, Accredited 
Social  Health  Activists  (ASHA)  and  individual  Re-
gistered  Medical  Practitioners  (RMPs),  mostly  located 
in  smaller  towns  and  rural  areas.  Primary  healthcare 
support  is  delivered  through  a  constellation  of  over 
146,000  public  healthcare  centers  and  around  4200 
community healthcare centers. The Ministry of Health 
and  Family  Welfare  (mohfw.nic.in)  also  supports  many 
mid-level  hospitals  with  variable  capacity  between  50 
to 500 beds, as well as district headquarters. Most of the 
private-sector health infrastructure is located in larger 
towns and cities. This has forced the smaller city, towns 
and villages to rely more on government facilities and 
hospitals with low to medium levels of support services 
available. 
A potential solution to this healthcare challenge is a de-
livery system based on a unique health-exchange sys-
tem (HES) model that is scalable and affordable to its 
users  to  a  considerable  extent  (Biswas  et  al.  2010;  tiny
url.com/6ou6o4g).  The  term  “health-exchange  system”  is 
similar to an Indian employment-exchange system (tiny
url.com/6vn43du), which provides a platform for the regis-
tration of unemployed youths, useful information, rout-
ing government training, and supported programs and 
employment opportunities. In the case of the HES, the 
model not only provides a platform for the exchange of 
useful health information, but it also delivers the requis-
ite diagnostic, medical, emergency services required by 
patients at a nominal charges. Similar such health-ex-
change  organizations  exist  elsewhere,  such  as  in  the 
United Kingdom (healthexchange.org.uk).
The idea behind the HES was to create business oppor-
tunities,  infrastructure  facilities,  and  employment  op-
portunities  in  healthcare,  all  while  providing  the 
targeted population with the required healthcare sup-
port. The HES is in tune with Government of India’s vis-
ion  of  fostering  a  grassroots,  bottom-up  approach  to 
innovation  and  development  and  to  arrive  at  health-
care  solutions  for  local  problems  that  are  sustainable 
and scalable (Pande, 2012;  tinyurl.com/ce942pc). The next 
part of the article provides background on the HES, fol-
lowed  by  a  description  of  the  developmental  impact 
analysis on the model. 
The Health-Exchange System
The HES is a low-cost, scalable healthcare delivery mod-
el designed to serve the semi-town and rural areas of 
West Bengal, India. The HES model was inaugurated in 
2009 and is currently operational at eight locations. It 
involves an innovative healthcare architecture consist-
ing of health kiosks and is strategically located in semi-
urban  and  rural  areas  (Sharad  et  al.,  2011;  tinyurl.com/
82gemb5). The model is spread across tertiary towns and 
cities far from the reach of mainstream medical facilit-
ies but close to the targeted users, who are generally se-
cluded from healthcare infrastructure. The kiosk model 
is  considered  inexpensive;  it  provides  several  emer-
gency  facilities  at  low  cost.    Medicines,  vital  medical 
measurement  devices  (e.g.,  blood  pressure  and  blood 
sugar meters, electrocardiography and ambulance ser-
vices  are  available  for  the  benefit  of  patients  at  the 
kiosk. 
The  HES  is  based  on  an  innovative  business-process 
concept  which  was  conceptualized  by  professors  and 
students of the Indian Institute of Technology Kharag-
pur (iitkgp.ac.in) under the platform of the Society of So-
cial  Entrepreneurs  (SSE;  sseglobal.com).  SSE  is  a 
not-for-profit body that brings scalable healthcare ser-
vices and insurance to people living at “bottom of the 
pyramid”.  It  established  the  entrepreneurship-driven 
HES with intention to provide “global solutions to local 
problems”. 
The HES uses a hub-and-spoke architecture, which in-
creases  the  accessibility  of  healthcare  for  the  masses 
without compromising on quality (Amrita et al., 2009; 
RVIM Journal of Management Research, vol 1:41-56). It 
consists  of  a  super-specialty  hub  hospital  surrounded 
by  a  constellation  of  ‘health  technology  business 
nodes”.  These  health  technology  business  nodes  are 
commonly  referred  as  “health  kiosks”  (see  Figures  1 
and  2).  The  technology  business  nodes  or  kiosks  be-
come focal points for creating a business infrastructure 
Figure 1. Outside a typical HES kiosk West Bengal, IndiaTechnology Innovation Management Review June 2012
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of medical, ambulance, diagnostic, and referral facilit-
ies.  They  also  provide  emergency  healthcare  services, 
maternity  services,  pre-natal  and  post-natal  services, 
epidemic response services, etc. At times, these kiosks 
are  also  used  for  immunization,  public  health  aware-
ness, and other related services. 
The HES also has alliances with pharmaceutical com-
panies, insurance providers, medical service providers 
(e.g., hospitals and nursing homes), and educational in-
stitutions  such  as  the  Indian  Institute  of  Technology 
Kharagpur for mentoring. These partners help provide 
accessible and readily available quality healthcare at af-
fordable costs. 
The HES model contains three subsystems:
1. Hardware: client tools, servers, mobile access points, 
etc.
2. Software: database management systems, enterprise 
resource  planning  architecture,  simulated  workflow 
software  and  operating  systems,  optimized  health  in-
formation systems, cloud computing, etc. 
3. Manpower: entrepreneurs, researchers, doctors, and 
academics 
The HES model embodies the concept of “equity own-
ership  of  entrepreneurs”  to  deliver  public  health  ser-
vices to tertiary towns and cities, and it utilizes private 
enterprise  network  platforms  supported  by  the  SSE. 
The HES is designed to establish a unique and vigorous 
health delivery network at low cost; the kiosks offer in-
novative and essential health-centric services.
Developmental Impact Analysis
To  scale  up  the  HES  model,  early  feedback  for  evalu-
ation and path correction was needed in case a flaw in 
the  model  was  detected.  Therefore,  a  developmental 
impact analysis was conducted, which can predict the 
impact of a project before its implementation in the loc-
al community. A development impact analysis can also 
assess the post-development impact of a project on a 
community.  According  to  Mary  Edwards  (2000;
tinyurl.com/789anot):
“The DIA process makes use of existing informa-
tion, where possible to determine potential impacts of a 
proposed  development  employing  techniques  to  gather 
additional,  new  information,  where  necessary  while 
providing a framework to integrate these data, models, 
spatial and statistical analyses and experiences in other 
locales to predict development impacts.”
For  emerging  nations,  which  have  less  resources  and 
financial freedom to improve healthcare infrastructure, 
the development impact analysis assumes greater signi-
ficance because it helps save precious resources. Thus, 
the  analysis  was  particularly  important  for  the  HES 
model as it would enable stakeholders to assess the im-
pact of future growth and assist with planning. 
To  conduct  the  development  impact  analysis,  the  re-
search team visited eight health kiosks set up under the 
HES model in West Bengal, India. Researchers directly 
interacted with all the stakeholders of the HES, includ-
ing the patients, doctors, kiosk owners, managers, and 
pharmaceutical and equipment suppliers. Particular at-
tention was paid to studying the day-to-day working of 
the system and the means by which customers were at-
tracted,  services  were  provided,  and  feedback  was  re-
ceived  by  the  kiosk  users.  Reports  generated  by 
government  agencies  and  internal  reports  relating  to 
kiosks  functioning  and  management  were  also  ana-
lyzed. 
The development impact analysis considered four key 
aspects, the results for which are described in the sub-
sections that follow: 
Figure 2. Inside a typical HES kiosk in West Bengal, IndiaTechnology Innovation Management Review June 2012
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1. Technical impact
2. Potential market
3. Fiscal impact
4. Socio-economic impact
Technical impact
Innovative healthcare products for the HES form an in-
tegral  part  of  the  business  design  architecture  of  the 
kiosks. A technical analysis of the instruments, devices, 
and components contributes to the overall aim of devel-
oping  business  architecture  and  intelligence  for  the 
HES. 
Cloud-computing  technology  is  used  extensively  to 
share  resources  securely  within  the  network  and  to 
provide healthcare providers with flexible access to re-
sources.  The  kiosks  are  also  equipped  with  wireless 
communication devices and an IT infrastructure for ba-
sic healthcare facilities, emergency medicines, and test-
ing services. The system installed at the kiosk monitors 
and  delivers  a  patient's  physiological  readings  to  the 
hospitals and provides an alert mechanism triggered by 
the patient's vital signs. This information is linked to a 
medical practitioner's mobile device for analysis. Thus, 
a  doctor  can  remotely  access  all  the  information 
needed to monitor a patient.
The kiosks also include multifunctional medical instru-
ments  that  are  integrated  with  Android-based  devices 
(see Figures 3 and 4). Thus, medical data can be collec-
ted and relayed by the devices to a centralized database 
via the GSM mobile communications network (Sharad 
et  al.,  2011;  tinyurl.com/82gemb5).  Enterprise  resource 
planning software (tinyurl.com/8yr9k) combines data from 
these  devices  with  data  provided  by  healthcare  pro-
viders. The types of data these instruments can collect 
include electrocardiographs, blood pressure, pulse rate, 
plethysmographs,  pulse-oximeters,  and  phono-cardio-
grams – all integrated with a single mobile device (Tiy-
ashi  et  al.,  2009;  tinyurl.com/7ostm4s).  The  device  is 
portable, meaning it can be carried from the kiosk to a 
patient’s  house  if  needed.  Although  these  devices  are 
expensive,  the  implementation  becomes  cost  effective 
through volume purchasing.
Potential market 
Looking at the robustness of the model, we believe that 
it provides tremendous scope and value for money for 
several stakeholders. The HES model is not only applic-
able for developing nations in the BRICS region but for 
nations in Sub-Saharan Africa, Latin America, and the 
Asia-Pacific region as well. According to the Global En-
trepreneurship  Monitor  (2010;  tinyurl.com/77jakrk),  there 
is a considerable percentage of Africans who intend to 
start their own enterprises and healthcare is one of the 
priority markets for them. 
The socio-economic impact of the model and the res-
ultant  effect  on  participating  stakeholders  is  also  im-
portant.  The  model  has  an  elaborate  list  of  partners, 
including:  the  kiosk  owner  or  the  entrepreneur,  re-
gistered medical practitioners (RMPs), doctors, hospit-
als,  pharmaceuticals,  and  manufacturers  of  mobile 
Figure 3. The hardware and software interface devices and architecture in 
the HES model
Figure 4. Examples of medical in-
struments available in an HES kioskTechnology Innovation Management Review June 2012
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health  devices.  Innovators,  academics,  business  pro-
viders,  researchers,  and  health  professionals  can  also 
benefit  in  their  own  way  from  the  implementation  of 
the HES model. The HES acts as a platform for associ-
ated stakeholders to sell their products and utilize the 
business  opportunities  available  at  the  kiosk  for  their 
growth. The potential for growth is also high for those 
companies  involved  in  medical  and  educational  con-
tent  development,  making  the  HES  model  a  market-
friendly business proposition.
Fiscal impact 
According to Edwards (2000; tinyurl.com/789anot):  
“Fiscal analysis involves assessing the public ser-
vice costs and revenues associated with the development. 
According to the researcher, such an analysis projects the 
net cost of the development on the fiscal balance sheet of 
the community. Since finance plays an important role in 
determining whether or not to proceed with a proposed 
development, fiscal impact analysis is a critical compon-
ent of any development impact assessment”. 
A properly conceptualized financial model helps gener-
ate  larger  profits,  which  allow  improvement  in  health 
infrastructure.  This  directly  impacts  the  social  aspects 
of the model, thereby strengthening its foundation. So-
cial  profits  increase  inclusivity,  which  ultimately  de-
creases  the  incremental  operating  expenses  that  are 
necessary  for  affordable  price  points.  Further  innova-
tions help create a synthesis between branding, insur-
ance price models, and scale-up strategies with a host 
of partners from healthcare industries as well as from 
hardware and software organizations. The fiscal impact 
analysis of the model helps us to understand the fiscal 
management side of the model implementation and its 
impact on the market and stakeholders. It is difficult to 
predict the ultimate financial model for a project before 
it  has  been  implemented.  A  properly  conceptualized 
and planned model helps reduce the risk to a consider-
able extent.
Socio-economic impact 
A  socio-economic  impact  analysis,  according  to  Ed-
wards (2000;  tinyurl.com/789anot), measures the potential 
socio-economic  impacts  of  a  development  and  the 
changes occurring due to several factors. These factors 
include  demographics,  market  analyses,  public  ser-
vices, and employment and income levels, along with 
the aesthetic quality of the community. Thus, in order 
to provide and deliver appropriate medical care, effect-
ive planning and management of health services is es-
sential. 
The team involved in scaling up the HES is powered by 
members of the local population who are trained to be-
come  entrepreneurs  with  support  from  several  agen-
cies. The training was provided by the Indian Institute 
of Technology Kharagpur through the government-sup-
ported  Technology  Entrepreneurship  Development 
Program  (TEDP;  tinyurl.com/7aozuc9),  with  handholding 
from the SSE.  The emphasis is on a globally collabor-
ated solution (i.e., following the doctrines of knowledge 
capital, co-creation and, co-entrepreneurship) by liais-
ing  with  its  partners  in  Finland  (JYU)  and  the  United 
States.(UCB) Apart from a cost-effective and scalable ar-
chitecture for tertiary and secondary healthcare deliv-
ery, HES is pioneering the creation of the “highways to 
health” that are essential for all-inclusive economic de-
velopment of emerging economies, which public fund-
ing  has  so  far  failed  to  create.  The  novelty  of  TEDP 
entrepreneurs and optimized global solutions through 
local involvement enables the HES to more efficiently 
deliver health services. The HES model has further in-
voked  time-tested  methods  of  microfinance  and  sec-
ondary  business  solutions  to  increase  affordability  for 
the participants. It has also led to a significant increase 
in network penetration.
The HES model has benefited its target customers and 
promoters  to  a  considerable  extent.  The  model 
provides a low-cost, private alternative that is delivered 
by  local  entrepreneurs.  The  model  is  co-created  by 
global partners, with significant opportunities for sever-
al  key  players  in  the  proposed  “highways  to  health”, 
spawning hundreds of micro-enterprises that will cre-
ate  rapid  economic  growth.  The  ensuing  economic 
growth  will  ensure  that  major  healthcare  gaps  in  the 
local community are filled. So far, eight financially suc-
cessful micro-enterprises have been created and sever-
al others are due to become operational shortly. Once 
the  HES  model  is  fully  implemented  in  another  five 
years  from  now,  it  will  be  able  to  create  and  sustain 
more than 5000 local jobs (direct and indirect). 
Implications for BRICS Countries and Beyond
There is considerable scope to replicate the HES model 
in  other  BRICS  nations  and  other  countries.  For  ex-
ample,  the  model  has  prospects  in  Africa  and  Latin 
America,  which  are  vast  and  include  many  remote 
areas that are secluded from health care infrastructure. 
Russia has inaccessible places that hold a considerable 
population  of  elderly  people  that  need  substantial 
healthcare support. Similar such conditions exist in sev-
eral  parts  of  Scandinavia,  central  Asia,  Europe,  and 
America (notably Arizona, Colorado, and New Mexico). Technology Innovation Management Review June 2012
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In such areas, there is a need to provide quick and ef-
fective healthcare services. These places can effectively 
be served through the scalable HES model. The model, 
while creating direct benefits in the local region, indir-
ectly helps the community by creating business oppor-
tunities across all stakeholders. 
Conclusion
The uniqueness of the HES model lies in its emphasis 
on  affordability,  accessibility,  and  availability,  which 
has been realized through ICT-driven healthcare tech-
nology. Although healthcare is a priority sector for the 
Indian government, the major factor that motivates the 
mission  to  improve  healthcare  is  the  affordability  of 
ICT. India has made remarkable progress in this regard 
and now holds the top rank in terms of the affordability 
of ICT in the “Global Information Technology Report” 
(INSEAD-WEF,  2012;  tinyurl.com/88fpfjx).  This  progress 
has  implications  for  the  entire  health  sector  because 
government  and  industry  usage  and  emphasis  on  the 
affordability of ICT will benefit the health sector (Saur-
abh, 2012; tinyurl.com/7x4t9o5). 
A review of existing literature shows that a development 
impact  analysis  has  not  been  performed  on  a  live, 
healthcare-based  project,  which  adds  a  unique  per-
spective to this article. While making an honest assess-
ment  of  the  model,  the  development  impact  analysis 
identified several issues that have a positive or negative 
impact on the stakeholders in terms of one or more re-
lated  areas.  This  analysis  thus  helps  us  identify  com-
mon issues that arise when implementing a project and 
solving  its  problems  using  a  case-by-case  approach. 
The  article  has  also  highlighted  gaps  in  the  literature, 
which help us understand how we can advance the the-
ory  and  practice  of  the  HES  model  in  the  context  of 
BRICS and other nations. 
On the academic side, the HES model has wider ramific-
ations  for  prospective  social  entrepreneurs.  Initially, 
the HES model was conceptualized as a joint research 
initiative of professors and researchers at the Indian In-
stitute of Technology Kharagpur with limited academic 
output  expected.  Later,  it  became  a  multi-university 
collaborative effort under the Global Venture Lab plat-
form (gvl3.com) with the University of Jyväskylä in Fin-
land  (jyu.fi/en/)  and  the  University  of  California, 
Berkeley  in  the  United  States  (berkeley.edu)  as  partners. 
The very fact that academic research initiatives can be 
tuned  in  with  innovation  to  create  a  social  enterprise 
model at a global scale is a success in itself. 
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